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BARGAINS BARGAINS !

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
Nollim Oir to (lost) IIiihIiiphh. Everything MiiBt Positively ho Hold.

RUG
A Full l.tniinl IlltltV ItlHIHsELH.TAPEHTIlY. Unt All (liiidoi of INGRAIN CARPETS,

HLANKEr.i.COVKKLETiillidOIL CLOTH.

IH'ALL AT A SA0Il!F10E.'&2

i-- Prompt attention given to ttio Mntiufucliirool Hug Carpets lit onlcr.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
COR. KINO AND WATEU ST3 ,

Jmdaw

Kl,

UHY uuuim.

HAIR'S STAND,

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER,

Dry Goodo, Fancy Goods and Notions, Groat Variety,
A of UidleVtitid Ciilldrnll's COATS, CLOAKS DOLMANS lilwuy on liaml.

Silk. Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

out
I

J.M.,

-- AT-

--AT-

W.
li'liM

IjU

PA.

In

nil Mutt mid

hmks

I

Kirn I'nrlorH nnt on tl:ti necotid und tlilnl Moors, wliuut Dresses. Coals.
unci liolniiiii)) inn mnde ut short notlco. 1'tirfeet tit iiml mllMiicllon guuriintcud.

wliutliur good mu puichuioii humor soul to lo nun lit up irom ulsowhuro.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. -

.WlMILIt.

I'LVllllINU 1T1TT1NU.

PLUMMNG, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
ISTFinost Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 13, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. PA.

)I1AIIKJ

M'XM ItAXtlifiHH, .to

ritv.

UAH

..UR ORDERS IN NOW

W Paper limiting and Slisulo Work,

As the rush wdl soon commence. Wu have
mi Elegant stock et

WAIL PAPERS.
Ot Every Diwilpllnii In nil tln l.oi .lug Now
Putterm-- . Over Kitty Designs et

DADO SHADES,
In the pruvulllng Now six dtul Hovan
led long; thesugoofls uru getting liinrtt pop
ulnr ovury seiiou. I'luln Goods, nil
lorany kind et n window. Klxlims, Cords,
Ornaments, Ac.

LACE CURTAINS,
Prom Ono pair up. lied hulls, Pillow
Shams, Tidies !and Lambrequins Walnut,
Ilnus, Churry. Ash and Kliony Cut lain Poles.

PIER AiW MA NILE MIRRORS.

PHARESW. FRY,
67 NORTH QDBBN ST.

LANCASTER. l'A.

K

Mnkltiu

SEND1

Colors,

wtuths.

Dnllnra

tl.

!

DIAIITIH

UUAI..

Wholesale anil llainll Diiulur lu i.l. kinds Ot
LUM1JER AND COAL.

af-runl- -. No. I'X) North WnlorAna Prince
slioutM above l.omnn Uincaator. nJ-ly-

I ,UaUlAKllNKKH JKl'r'r.mi.S.

COAL DEALERS.
OFFICES. NO. NOIITH QUHKN STIIB11T, AND

NO. SOI NOIITII PltlMM bTUUKT.

YARDS. Noiitu l'mwcM Brnitirr, wbaii Uuad- -
INU IHITOT.

LANCASTER, l'A.
Ullglftld

SIOAI. I

J Tim

I..

&

Ullii,l
umlurHlttiuxl linn (or huIii, at lila

Yard. Cor. Andrew and 8. Water Sts.,
ulurgoiugoitmuntot thu vury bobt kinds et

Ocul for Fiimlly Ubo,
wlilch liu will iioltviir, ciiiolutly wolKlio'l n'l
Hvruunuil, to liny purl et tliu city ut tlio lowust
lnurKiii ruiuM. uruurs uy uiiiu or luiupuuuu
lllk'ii promptly.

)uiyiu-ii- a

AKU

l'lULll' UINDEU.

AMI UUAI..MANUttK und l'lillmlolplilu Homo Ma.
nuio by thu cur loud nt reduced priced. All tlio

REST GRADES OP COAL,
llotli lor Pamlly und Steam purposes.

b.irrol, HAY uuU BTRAWCEMENT by Uio
tiv tint inn or bale,.

Yno-a- i5 llurrlsburK t'lko.
Uunwial Omen-J- in Kiuit Choatnut Btroot,

Knuffman, Kollor & Oo.
uurl-ly-

"lOAL.

M. V. B. COHO
MM MOUTH WATKll HT Laneaiter, ra.,

WholoutUo und Rutall Uoalura In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uonnectlun With the Tclepbonlo Kxchknge.

Yanl anil OtUco No. ?30 NORTH WATER
STREET. f(ibM.lvil

J.B JIOTK.

j'lioraauAi'UH,

Thero has boon ouoli a domund for
LARUE rilOTOUUAl'lH til it 1 KM
compelled to got a VERY LARUK
CAMERA 1I0X to moot tlio domund.
Wo can now maku you a 1110X0 ns
small us the emallost locket will hold
up to a iaco, to nt on 18x22
Pratno.

E. ROTE,
No, 100 North Quoon

uQ02'tm
Btvoot,

11

im

L,A.NOASTI3R, PA

GB.

Il.tM AMU UAl'A.

AVISYUU HKK. IT?

fAllISICMTOOK.

Lancaster, Pa.

LANCASTER,

THE

FBDOEA
IS Till; AND MAY UK HAW), THE

ONLY NOVELTY Til T HAS Al.
l'EAllEOTIUS SEASON.

Tint Pi'dani n puttorncMl utter n hoU
lint et Pritucli iiiuuutiicturi!, ltli u
tlnUn ttmt.N iiuciillur to ImtH tiom tint
country. Tlio Urtm luu it turned udco
Htltchud-N- O 1I1MHNO ; If, Inch baud
Willi oltwtlc cord arountl. It U n good,
ilrtMy nlcr ty lined mid U suited
lor e:ir on iiuy mid nil occatiloua. You
uiii) gut tlio collect tlitnut

SHULTZS

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

I

(UUNDAKEIl'H OLD UTAND,)
LAMJABTK.lt, l'A.

4A few Wlntor Caps ut Half I'rlco.
uiur-- 7 lyl.w

OllULT'7. OI.U SlANII.

UllRAT REDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladles' Seal Bacquoa nud Dolmans,

LndloB' Pur-Lin- ed Olroulare,

Dents' una Luillcs' Seal Caps ut Cost,

MLK UilllltKLLAH.

A Largo Asaortuumt et GLOVES ut Cojt.

TUKILAUUEST STOCK AM) ASSORTMENT
OP PAB1IIONA1ILE

Wittier Hals, Caps, Firs, k.
Ever ottered to tliu pultltc. ut tlio LOWEST

Wliolusuluiiml Kutiill. Iluy
lorrnalt only mid aull cliuapur

tlmn nny other Hut Slotu
in mo cuy.

SOLE AOENT KOR THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tlm ONLY Hut Mnmilactory In Lancaster.

Hoys' Cup Irom luu. int. Men'a Cupsot nil
kinds greatly reduced In ptlco. Repairing
neutly and ptomptly ilonu. Old Silk IliUsnuulo
aalilonublu.

JOHN SIDES,
d'.vMld &UCC(301- - to SHULT A 1IR0.

1IUUHH AJfU HTAYlONJSltl,

1)LANK HOOKS AND STATIONERY.

JOHH BAER'S SOBS,

16ondl7 North Quoon St,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
Iiliuilc Deeds, Mortgages, Lie,

--AT TH- E-

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

HEREDITARY TAINTS.

Homo Horolntloim on n Hubloct Which
Concoma the Wolfnro of the Ilooo

und the Unpplneefl of All,

(lloehetter IhmoenU ami Chronicle)
'J it any one wlio luw HiiiIIimI llitiluwrtot I lie,

anil ci")oellly ILoio which toluto to lepro-iluctlo- u,

mi oxierlonro hucIi ns woiironlinut
to reliito, will cniiio with Hnnclat oico nml

Tim trnnmiilselon el reitulu tncnlnl
traits el promlneiice, anil or rerliitn t IijhIciiI
tmltH et uiiuul lUotnliKinro, uio InctH wlilrh
nil urkiiiiHlnd((i, ltut which iioiiu run under.
Btiiiid. Tim fiitluir limy Im dlitlnnltlied the
Kin, (in liulieclui' or, tlm piroutH limy tut tic.
ctnplt nml unknown, nud tliu child nclihno
the lduhcit phiett ioHihlo to tiiitiutiitly. Hut
tlirniiKli It nil, IIuto will It tci'ttiilu (linritctor.
UUea wlilcli tnntk lint tmtlvlduul im iloccaml-Iii-

tiom cmt.iln iincesloiH 'Jon olt n. In.
ileed, theflochuriiuterltttmitio Inllitnlllea uud
oltiiti et u pliyhlcul nut urn.

Thene tuctn wiitUHtrlklnglyliKit'itlitnut ilur-In- u

Hconvcrniitloti with n tupieHoutntlvn el
tltlfipapdr lccently tail with Mm. Cmrte I),
T. Hwilt, who ImIIiu wlln et one et oiirmoit
prouiiuant citizens Tim ludv reluled Hint
rlio liihrilled trom lu r piiirntH ciiitiilu

over wlilcli olio Iiml mi control, nml
which were III thoniltllio or tiloiKl dlllleiiltlen,
uMDiitnliiKtlm lorm et rheuiiiHtlK n ll.it-j-.
pcrluncu can lniMt Im denuilhed in liurown
wonlij. To tliu wi iter hIih mild i

"t tell tliu buttlnnliiK et Dili hnrcilltirv
Inlut tnitny yo'itKo, In vuuuo iinliiK, which
Hccinod to count uiiiiccouiitihly nml Klunciill
oil loftlinex. Tluty wuru iinnoyln, mliiiuit-IntC- i

unit Intitrli'ii'il not only with my dutlei,
hut nlito totnlly lUtttroyotl tny liiiiiplnnx't. At
II rot, they wiuld tjo only tritmttttnt, niipcntlni;
ter a (Iny or two, und then illnrcurlii; ; tlion
iiKiiln tliuy would couio In kiicIi violent toruiH,
limt It wan liiipomlhlci for mu to lilt a cup to
my mini h. Alterwurdti, my feel unit liuuda
swelled so tliul It wiih tmpnHlb.c ter nut to
draw on my hIioch or glovori without tlio
KreutCHt nllort. 1 lcullzed wliut tlm illDli'iilty
wan, hut Ht'cuui'il powtrlcHS to avert It. 1
llmilly bucumit conllmid to tint linuttu unit my
bed imwt et tint time. My Joint piiluud mo
contluuoiiHly and my tuei hwcIioiI tnuiior-inn- ui

proitorlloiiH, Knowing tlul I hud
tliH tendency, I h.i I ulinom ntinn-doni'- il

hope, when 1 heKun theuso el n leincily
which was leconimeniied to mo by n lilend ns
lielnn BjiccUlly i lllclunl lu cum-bo- I a Hlmllar
kind, 'lotny ureal uiiitlludo, 1 loiiml Unit It
relieved tint, ii'Nl'irod my upppetltn, ami I am
libit) to nay Mutt now 1 littvo uulnod tony
pouniM In wulitht, I eel perlectly well ami mu
lu tliu bent poxitlblo condition, owlnir. wholly,
to Wnrner'H Suto Ithitiimattu cure, which us
tliu ruinmly I utoil "

" Mo ontt would over suspect you lud hiiJ- -

lurcd 6o, Slrn. Swill, t hco you now,"
i,io reporter

" That la wli it Hit my 1 lends Only
nit ucitualiiluurn et mine, whom 1 Im I

not fteiui ter Hemn time, liesltutcd. tiutotu
ftpeuklng, and up dogtz' it by paytiiK, ' Wny, 1

leally (Hit not know vni.you ImveclmiiKcd to
for the hetter loco 1 l.ul met you, how Hull
you do look.' "

" llavo youauy ob)pctlon touivliiRtlionauiu
of tlio party who tlrsl muiulouul ttitd uuneily
to you 1"

'.Not Uio HllRlitcnt. It wni Mr. It. II. Kur-mii- n,

tliu iihoiiiniuidier "
Tlm now pipi-- r man, nttir bidding Mia

Swill yoodhjo, lel.Und to the IdiotOKIiiphir-toom- s

of Mr. Km limn, when the IoIIowIiik
COUVDlHlltlOli llllHUUd

" Iluvit you lieeiiUHiilleiei lruin ilioutnutlam,
Mr, Kutinuu V

" Wi-Ii- . 1 ulioulil thin'. I tiud."
" Kor liow limn y jiuritt '
"'i wi'ivoor itiiuon."" Dlit ou try to euro It?"
" Yei. 1 trlun ivorytlilnif, and, at last, wont

to tlio Hot Mprlii(.fn el ArkuitbiiH, und nothing
neemed to do me nnvMood until I tiled Win-nei'-

Hutu lllumuiutlo Cunt."
' And It cured you. did It '"
' en. completely.'1
" Anil you can cordially ret oiniiii nil It ?"
" Yen, indeed, inoiii cotdlailv than uuvthlng

1 h.lVO ever litinwn of 11 U Bltuply a wuudet-(u- l
tnedlcliie. I ItellitV" that tnodlitrdu el all

cumch, both acutii ami cluonlc, could bit cured
us 1 watt cured by tint uhu et llili teuiedy. lu
fuel 1 know a number or person, who li.ivn
biun In Hut woiiil poNslliltt condition, amium
now completely won wuoiiy inroiigu iih utu. '

Tliuitlaieinnutgal)OV(imadiiaiiilromiiOuicei,
ttiuauUioitty of which cannot bit riueiiUoned.
'I hey conclimtroly uritvu tint vuiim ni it...)ietiiratlou namud ami Hhowtrnvi even iiurixt.Ilury trullx can ho removed by thu mo or thu
proiur ineaiiH.

CA KIT.TS

IHtY tuntjia.

-- AT-

HARNISH & CO.'S,
46 WEST KING STREET.

Wu are now ottering to our etit'Mner ALL-WO-

TWO-l'L-

Extra-Sup- er Carpet,
AT 75c, WOI111I Wo l'EU YAUD. ALSO,

RAG CARPETS
or niirown miiuulnptutit at very low price.
Wu do the largest biiHines.s tu thu city lu Hug
CurpetH liLcausu we tiiaku tliu bojt Ciui ut for
Hut leant uiouity, and our cmloin llug e

Ineieiinlni; Ml nor cent, every neusoii :

und wu glvu cublomeix pertecl stitlstiictlon.
1NGUA1.S CAItl'K'lSutiJa.wortll luc.

DUESS liOODSot nil kinds (ireul. llurgnluii
tu IILAJ K tASIIMHtEiJ and.lLllKY

Cl.dTIH, ami .NO I 11 i.s Sol ill kinds,
us Ulnvo", Hosit et all Kinds, Itlli- -

Ijoiis, llfiuibuiKH und IiiMirtlngs.
Housefurnishing Dry Goods,

Sheutlngii, Tuble Linens und Tickings at Low
I'llLOd.

MADE TO OUDEIl at short
notlco.
No. I 11 Ituu Steamed PEATIIEItS always on

h.uid.

lacoli lluriiisli, Widner Hess,
No. 46 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, t'u.

OI'I'.OIAL IIAHUA1NS

DRESSGOODS.

TOT, SHAND k GO,,

lluvu bnuglit tour largo IntH et tlii'tui popular
goods lu all the new colors Horn lijo. to Wc.
a yard under lutilccasoii'a prlcea.

No. STRII'ED SILKH,
M)o. a yard, last season iirlcu lor thli finality

Clhc

(Sc, lust sua-o- n pi lec, 7So.

No, :i CliolcoLlnuot
COLORED DRKSH SILK'S

"be. a yurd, lust season's prlcj, (1 Oj.

No, I quality
COLORED

11 00 n yurd, last season's prlco ter this duality,
tl.'i'".

EM1IROIDEKIE.
Another largo Involco el t'lmt Hamburg Edg-

ings und IUHitrtlnns ut thu sutnu
Lowl'rlces.

NAINSOOK EMIIR01DERIES,
SWISS EMHROlDERIkS.

-- AT TH- E-

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

V

Elegant
DRESS SILKS,

IOTOII1A

LANCASTER, X'A.

Corn Remover.
Tho most otfoctlvo preparation lor the ul

of Corns, llitnlons, Vaults, etc, ever
placed buloro theptibllu.

Wurruutud to erudlcuto completely mil
wlthlnu short time thomoH obdiirato corns,
hunt or sott, without patu.

IT18 Al'OJlTlVULl'IlB. SOLI) AT

BEOHTOLD'S
No. 401

DRUG 8TORB,
WEST ORANGE STREET, corner et

CUtulottO, ilMyU

MUM HINTS.

A l'I'.W I'KAUTIUAL Olfll'.llVAIIOni,

Nrcc.nl ly el Itoad HvpHlr In tlm Hirlut
Oilier Jliindy llDiimrki t tlio Uirn.

lul liuabnuuiiiHii.
Oeimuhlown Tulegrapli.

Aflwotuonow utproao!iln the uprlng
of tlio year, when tlio country to. ids ntu
1,'eueinlly in it ooinlltlim itilto unlit to
travel, exaupt with half a loail or a tlotiblo
force hi the tentn, the ro.itl Hiipervisora
cannot ho too promplly on the alert lu do
Ink nil that lien in their power to plaou
tlivtii In Htiah ti Httito that thuy will ut
leuhl be inuilcrutely p;iss;iulo. Whon ub
this pciioil tlio water Is ovury whore Mtaml
Itiif, it will bent hIiow whou the womt
placcHoro requiting rvpalrluix, and whore
a good layer of ntoticn will uu of oHpcoial
botiellt. At this time, too, labor Is jcii
orally ulaok ntttl worktueti can ho employ-
ed at titoilorato wukos, and the rnpalrinu
ncootnplitihod with a outitparativcly light
drain upon the road funds.

Hut at this porlotl of the year, too, how
often do we neo a long, narrow l.mo lead
itii; from the highway to the dwollInK
liottM), on which uuvur a ocnt IB expuhded
In koopitiK it lu fairly good order, but it is
allowed from year to year to bu a common
Hloiiff.li from buifinnitiK to end, with ruta
from twolve to tlfteoti luolics in depth,
tliroiich which it is next to liiipossllilo to
drat; a volilclu with a load. Frciiuently,
too, the ownctH of thcHO pruniiiMM are
atnoiif,' the lottdcHt to complain of the
uci;!uot of the Hitpurvisors to repair the
ootunioit litKhwnyH. Thoy oleaily eo the
itiotu In their nuighbur'H oye, but not the
boatn in their own. Wo pity while we
bl.itno such a want of disposition in any
nnt,l and imagine that the h.miiu condition
of things miiHt exist about thu dwelline;,
barn, etc. Thuy cannot or will not hco the
lohH el titnu and niotiny from BiekuosH and
delay whieli must necessarily follow this
utter carelesHuess or refusal to Hpond a
little money to nccuro a v.iht deal of com
fort to all concerned,

(loud Tool lor the ritrm.
Tho Roasen In now at hand whou there

will lie many publio vendues, at which it
will be umustue; to bjo how any htump of
an old ttpailo with but little left (two the
bundle, or a nearly worn out Hcytlio, or a
lotlc, or a wheelbarrow, is snapped up at
at tlio price of a now one, and tlio rejoic-
ing that follow at the luuk of gutting it
at all ! If they were purchased as relics
of by gone tiiueH, or as Bomothiug to re-

member a departing noighber by, It might
all be right enough ; but it is a piece of
folly to take tlitmi home to use upm tlio
farm. Thero is nut a greater waste in
farm or uardon work thau to labjr with a
poor tool. It id bad ouough when one
tries to take a full crop off a p'oco of
ground with manure ouough only for a
ituartoi of a crop ; but to be pounding and
digging nml plungingwith a miserable rusty
tool, a cracked or broken tool, or a tool that
is dull on the odge, it is eliciting ourr-olvo-

as well an the crop. On the other baud,
the idea ho mo people pursue tlio praoMco
et renewing a tool wheu thu old one is not
half worn out, or just usotl enough to tin I
out how good and substantial it is, and is '

woilh tnoin thin itnuy a now one direct
from the tthop, ia o.irryin,: things too far
on the other bide, nud one is uo hotter off

I thau ii ho had bought the p.xir tools at the
vunumi. uooii tooiA nun implements on
the farm uio the highway to bucooss, ami
nny amount of money expended, in thu
purchase of thorn and maintaining Uioui
in the best order is far butter than to have
that money put out on interest, and work
your farm with iudifforont implements.

Tho Outs Drop.
Although many farmers consider the

oats crop not ns profitable as the wheat,
rye or corn, yet its cultivation is ou the
increase, and will in all probability go on
increasing in the future, boo.iusu ns a
routine ctop it puSFOhses mauy advautagos,
and caunot well be dispensed with, lint
is it lens piofltablo thau the other crops
named? We doubt it, nud have scon no
HtatemeutN to prove it Thero have been
be many hw indies tu this gram, by which
new varieties, claimed to ho gtoatly Ktipu-rio- r

to those grown bore, have cheated a
great many very hhrowd people out el
largo Miiuu nt money, bull, tills lias
had no inlluenco In checking the
area of Us cultivation, but only tnado
fanners moid chary in the purchase of
uow and highly lauded varieties, and to
ailboru in.iio oloioly to the common kinds
whiolt have been grown for a long soiios of
years in every looality with nuifoim site
cess. By selecting plump, bright, fully
matured sowing it us early in March
ns the ground is diy ouough to be prepared
and giving it it fair Hharo of cultivation,
the .reHtilt will invariably be satisfactory
should the season ho propitious, liuyiug
now, uutried high priced seed, we always
but.tow additional labor in the cultivation
than that usually given to the crop ; and
this is one of the principal ru.iHOiin,iii most
cnacs, why those much oxtollud varioties
yield largely for the llrbt year or two. It
has, too, become a well established fact,
that impoitod seed, whatover may ho its
toputntiou abroad, retains its charnoter huio
for only two or three years, when it is no
bettor, if be good, as our own well tried
varieties.

rrult lur a fHiully.
Even upon largo farms the ground set

npait the garden is tuuuotimes of a
very meagre extent, and much of that oo- -

cupled with a oouplo of largo pear trees
aud a shade troe or tivj, which loaves a
very urn all space for the legitimatu gurdtn
crops. Now, only a fair huih! garden plot,

Tho

for

whloh Nhould be a part el every Lirtu, H

carefully arranged, would contain a num.
bcr of dwarf pear trccB, a Illaok Tartarian
ami two or three Karly Ilioumoud cherry
trees, four or flvo grape vines, a row of
forty or tlfty Hornet or llustiu raspber-
ries, a bed of Captain .Task or Both Hoy-
den Htrawborrios ; nud liavo spaoo for nil
the vegetables for the family the ontire
season. Thero will be room for all these
in a modorate Blzod garden, such as overy
family should be blessed with.

low to Treat Hungry ltuti.
Hats when they are hungry which they

always aio will eat hariieBS, A corro.
npoiuleitt informs us that if, after greasing
the harness, it is dusted with oayonno
pepper, they will uot disturb it. Another
coriespoudout Hays that a coat of carbulio
acid following the greasing Is a suto pro-
tection Either or both may be for all we
personally know: but we have a method
that we nover found to (ail, to wit : hang
the harucHs carefully up aud high ouough
to be out of the reach of this destructive
rodent, aud elf from anything that may
offer asslatauco to got at the harness, and
you need have no fear el Injury from
them.

lloirowod llrognns,
I'lttrtbillg Ulobo.

A good story is told about the way
Chairman Bronuau drummed out the Dem-
ocratic veto in tlio Twenty-fourt- h ward.
Ho hunted up a burly puddler, and after
gutting him out of bed ho eaid, " I can't
llnd my tax receipt."

uresa up," says iironnau, " wu will
hunt it up for you."

" I don'tbollovo I'll go ; I can't find my
bIioob," Bald ho,

Dronuan tlion turned around to one of

the visiting delegation and said : " Hero,
, lend him your shoos," and tlion and

there the puddlor put on the borrowed
brogaus nud filed down to the voting plnco
and voted, and bIiouIosh Domoorat waiting
lu the puddlur'fi homo till ho returned.

WltY HIIK UOULP r.OT TELL.

llnrrowlnc UanfeMloti at Caroline
UtkUililly to ner i.ovcr.

Chicago Tribune.
" Au rovolr."
It wan asweot, girlish voice that Hpoko

these words a voice that foil upon the
night air with a sad cadouoo in Htrango
and striking contrast to the boautlful face
und form of Caroline Catch fly as eho Htood
there ti)i)ii the veranda of Uriortou Villa
oloHit prosRcd in the amis of the only man
in all the world who had wou her heart,
and to whom she had glvon the one great
lovoof a woman'n Illn that of the sum
titer after she has begun wearing store
bangs.

It is a solomu thing for a man strong
willed aud sulf reliant to win a woman's
Iove, and amid all the radiant joy aud foul-lu- g

of proud triumph there should be over
in his mind the sense of a great rcspon
sihilitv that may not be denied nor avoid-
ed. For into his keeping hat been froely
placed that most precious of gifts the life
of a pure, trusting woman.

laspor K. Itolllugstouo know this. It
came to him with dreadful force as ho
Htood there in the purple haze of t.u
August twilight with this woman's gleam
ing white arms around his neck, her pretty
head upon his shoulder, aud her (loop blue
o) os, which Bcomod to mirror only trust-fiilncsssn-

Iove, looking up into his.
Hut, dospite all this, there lurked in his
mind a vague, shadowy suspicion, a
hauntltut fear that somethtnir, ho know
not what, was ou Caroline's mind. It was
the touo of her voice as she spoke the
words with which this chapter opous the
mournful cadence that was almost a sob-t- hat

had alfoatod him so strangely and
given birth to the upas like suspicion
which was blighting his happiness,

"Why are you sad whou speaking those
words ?" ho asks,

No answer. Tho vesper ohlmesof the
cathedral a league away came stealing up
over the hills that lie to the westward, aud
ai their tones iwcot aud solemn and
faint fall u'kjii Caroline's port oar Jasper
fouls a shudder pass over her litho form.
Sho is intensely religious, this girl, and
with the midden instinct of a man who has
play id third base ho roselvos to turn this
rovuionco of hers for nil things spiritual to
aecuiiut. Liston," ho says, in whispered
tones, "It is the vesper hour. Tho
chitnos are calling the falthlul to worship,
aud one who deliberately tolls a falsehood
at this time can nover be saved. You
know this, Carolino, do you not ?"

'Yes," murmurs the eirl.
"And would you porjure yourself ?"
"No." Tho volco is faiut and low.
"Then toll mo," ho says, "why you

worn sad when saying 'au rovolr' to mo a
little time ago."

"I cannot." hIiobivh.
"Hut you must," contluuoi Jasper. "I

demand au auswor."
For onu instant she looks up nt htm, her

pure young face as white as if the hand of
death wcro upon it, and then she whispers
toftly : "loiunot."

lie pushes her (niiokly from him, almost
rudely, aud then, as ho stands tuoro be
hide a olustor of roses that have twluod
thembolvos around a pillar, ho sees the
drooping lips quiver as if in mortal agony,
nud au iuslant later she has fallen at his
feet, ami W sobbing as If her heart would
nre.'tif- - welt

picks lu without
a child kisses A'tr
her face. " Forgive mo," ho cries. " I
was wrong to doubt you. It was but idle
curiosity ou my part, and your refusal to
auswor my (tuostiou augorcd mo."

" I will answer now," bIio says. " Thero
is nothing to conceal. You wished to know
why I was sad when Bayiug ' Au rovoir,'
aud I icplied that I could not tell you. It
is the tiuth."

" Hut, why can you not toll mu the
cause of your sadness when speaking those
words V"

" Heoause," she says, lookiutr at him
tonderly, " I don't know what they
mean."

UupleuiiHiil Facts,
oik Sun.

The people of Hrooklyn bocame greatly
excited because It was said a few hundred
animals suffering with plouro pneumonia
had been slaughtered and their flush sold
in the maikots of that town. Hut have
the people of Hrooklyn over seriously
icllected upon the quality of the WeBtorn
boo! with which the railroads supply thorn
aud all the rest or lis? "Much of it," says

Edwin Leo Hrown of the Amorioan
Humane association, "is no bettor thau
carrion." All authorities, boards of health,
cattle commissioners, pbyaioiaus, agrco
with Mr. Hrown that the protout system
of carrying cattle roudors thorn unlit for
slaughter, aud their moat unsafe for
human consumption. Is itnobody'B busl- -

nohs to look Into this most Important sub-
ject?

Tho shipporB of llvo cattle and of
drcsped beef to Kuglaud are lu great alarm
over the British regulations looking to the
safety of the English poeplo against pols-ouin- g

by American moats alleged to be
dihoasod. If these goutlemou will uivo the
subject a llttlo BoriouB attention, they
may discover that it is not plouro pnou- -

niuula, nor any oinor spooino ittaoaso,
which gives their goods the objootionablo
nppoaranoo upon which the of tlio
British govornmout is founded, but the
barbarity of the prosent system of trans
portatlon from the tootling grounua to trio
Atlantic seaboard.

Mr. Holment's federal Inspootors, If ho
had thorn, would uot euro the ovll. Tho
way to sccuro for American moats their
proper place lu tlio markets el the world
la to remedy the brutal abufies whloh
most likely have brought thorn uudor

This life Is too full et work, of duty, and of
pleasure tobu wusted. Hut ovurybody don't
ililnit so, or they would trltlu with a cold,
or a cough, when Dr. Hull's cough Syrup, the
only lelluliio remedy, can bu prucuiud lurU
cents.

Unoklnu'a Arnica MalTe,
The Bnlvo In the world for Cuts,

llrulses. sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, I'ovcr
sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, und nil skin eruptions, und positively
uuies Piles or no pity required. It li guar,
unteod loglve purlect sutisluctton or money
rulundeu. Price, va ceuU porbox. Korsalo
bye. A.Lochtr.

Dtteitlvcs und 1'rlvata Uitlcers
I'sually wear their badges ofuuthoiit
ceuled under their clothing, but Or. Tnomat'
Kclecmo OU wears Us badges In tliu term or
irlnted labels iiltAChod to eaoh und every

bottle, mat mi may Know lis mission, it is
gtvuu lull und coinpletu auihoiity to urrust
ull aches und natus. and does Its dutv ovoiv
time. For safe by 11. II. Cochran, druggist,
137 und U'J North Oueon street.

A Lawyers Opinion el Interest to All,
J, A. Tuwnoy, esq,, a leading attorney et

Winona, Minn., writes t "Alter using It lor
inoui than three years, 1 tuku great pleusuiu
lu stilting 1 regurd Dr. King's Nuw Dis-
covery for Cousiiuiii. Ion, as the host remedy
In thu world for Coughs and Colds, It has
uuvur fulled lo cum win most severe colds 1

have had, unit Invariably relieves thu pulu In
the chest."

Trial bottles et this sure euro fur ull Throat
nud Lung Diseased uiuy hud Iree ut 0. A,
Locher's drug store, Large sUo, (1,00,

liHlulgniicd nml ICicetiiet,
Wliollioro croUIng or drinking uru made

hurinlofls by using Hop hitlers freely, giving
olcgunt appotlto nud oitoymcnt by using
them before unit removing all dullness, pains
und dlatrow itltorward, leaving tlio head
clear, norves steady nml nil the feelings
buoyant, elastic and more happy than beloru.
Tho pleasing otrocts of a Cliilstlan or sump-tuou- e

dinner continuing days afterwards.

r.iiilnnnt TcntltiMiny.
AVu 1'orfc H'irnl, Atiputt IS, HSO.

" I Unit that In addition to tlio pure spirits
coutalnud In their composition, they contain
the extract el ho,.s and oilier well known nml
highly approved medicinal roots, loaves nud
tinctures In quantities nufllolmit to render
tint arllclo what the makers claim It to to
wit, a medicinal preparation nml not a hover-ag- o

unfit und unsure to be use I except us a
mudlclno.

" Promacarolulnnalysls el their formula
which wiiinttostad under oath- -1 Hud thai In
every wine glius nt Hon Hitters, the active,
medicinal propurtloi, ustdo trom the distilled
Rplrlta are equal to a full dine for uu adult,
which lact In my opinion, sublects It to au In
tornal revenue tax tsninedlclnal bitters."

UnttKN I). 1UDM, VI. S, Com. In. llnv.

llHrdrneil I.lvor.
Plvo yours aa I ,broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism. Since
then 1 have been ttnablo to be about nt ull.
My liver bocamu hard llko wood t my limbs
wore puffed up und tilled with witter. All the

physloluns attreeil that nothing could
euro mo. 1 roselvod to try Hop Hitters ( I
have mod govon bottles t the linnlneps tins ull
gonofrom my liver, the swelling from my
limbs, and it has worked a miracle in my case,
otlierwtso 1 would have been now In my
grave. J. W. Monsr,

llullulo, Oct. 1, 'SI.

l'ovrny mid suffotlng.

ty con- -

be

"I was dragged down with debt, poverty
and Rullorlng for yearn, caused by a Hick fam-

ily and largo bills lor doctoring. I Iwas com.
plolcly dWcourugud, until one year ago, by
the advice of my p Mtor, 1 commenced using
Hop Hitters nml In one month we were all
well, and none et us lmvo seen a sick Cuy
glnco, and 1 want to say to all poor men, you
can keep your Inmllles well a year with Hop
lllttors for less than one doctors visit win
cosL I know It,"

fob2MUlUW A WOMUNOMAH.

llio fllud n Line.
Tho medicine we most llko Is that whfoh

does Its wet k quick and well. Iluritook Mood
Ihllert are the quickest kind el u cure lor
dyspepsia and liver mid kidney utleotlons.
Kor h.iIu by II. II Cochran, druggist, I37uud
tv.l North Uunun street- -

J Wish rcvfirjbody lo Know.
Rev. (leorgo H. Tliuyor, nn old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one as a most
Influential citizen and christian minister el
the M. K. church, just this momunt stopped In
oiirHtont to guy, " I wish overybody to know
thul I consider that both mysoll and wlfit owe
our lives to Million's consumption Cure." It
Is having u tremendous sate over our counters
and Is giving period satlsruotlnn tu all cases
et Lung Dlseusot, such as nothing else has
done. DRS. MATCHETT A PRANCE,

Houunon. liul., May I5, 'li.
Sold by II. II. Cochran, iljtigglst, Nog. 137 and

UU North Quoon street, Lancaster, lobl loodt

ME Ull)Ah.
4 Vr.ir.ia.lllSAI'HKILLA.

THINK OF IT NOW
Although much Is said iibouttho Importance

o u blood piitllying medicine. It ho
slble that thu subiect has nnvor Kerlously
clulincil your attention. Think oj it noiot

Almost every pet sou has some term of scrof-
ulous po'son lutunt in UU veins. Wheu this
develops lu Sciofulnus Moies. Ulcers, or Erup.
tlons, or In thu rorm el Rheumatism, orOr-gan- lo

Dlsousus, the gulfmlng Unit ensues Is ter.
ilblu. Hence the gralltudu et those who dis-
cover, as thousands yearly do. that

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
jvlll thoiouglily oradlcato this evil from the
T!"""! .... - .........

uio ilduui. 1.11 un nu..iv..AS (txpeci
Ho her up his arnm ns ho would I puiu blood

aud rains passiouato upon 8 fewupariiiu.

Nuw

Mr.

action

not

Rest

so

thul

be,

bsst

inuy poi

IjlUUSU ill.) U1UUI. llll

rilBrATtBO BY

Dr. .1. P. Aver k. t'.o.. l.nrell. Milan.
Sold by nil Druggists $1, six bottles torttl

SUCOKH-J- .

HOP PLAT ER.
This plaster Is famous for tts quick

and huarly action In Lame Rhau
mutism. Sciatica, Click In the Rack, Mdoimd
Hip, Neuralgia. Stiff Joints unit Muscles, Soro
Chest, Kidney Troubles nud all pubis
ellhur local or doup-sctilo- It soothes,
Strengthens ami Stlmiilutus the parts, Thu
vlituesot hops combined with gums-cle- an

aud ready to superior to liniments,
lotions nud salves. I'rlco, 85 cents or 5 lor
tl.oo. Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mulled on el op Com-
pany, 1'iopilutors, Hostou, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
best family pill made-Hawle- y's

Stomach ami Liver Tills. 2"c. l'luusunt lu
action und easy to take.

(1)

H

llltEAT

porous
curing Jliiclr,

oraches

apply,

receipt prices, Vlaittr

ii 1, Attn ANl UUt.KNUWAUt..

1UII MAHTin,

QUEBN8WARE 1

QUEEjrJSWAR13 1

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.

China, Glass, Qiioonswaro.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT.

ALL GOODS EXCHANGED
EACTORV.

N0TSAT1E.

Housekeepers look to your Interest,
amino stock botore purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KINO STKEET,

iliiul mil

I,ANI..'.B1EH, PA.

IF

our

VAituiAUjia, au.
MNK OAUUIAUE 1IU1I.DI.HH,

THE STANDARD

Carriage "Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STnEJLT,
IN REAR Or OENTRAL MARKET HOUSES

LANCASTER, PA.

Wo make overy style lluggyand Carnage
All work nnisneii in inn nios "'

lortublu una elegant styiu. we use y "
best selected inututiul, und ouiploy only thu
boit mechanics ror quullty r work our
prices nru thu cheapest lu the state. ,Vt o buy
lor cash und sull on the most leusouablo tornis.
Glvu us ncall. All work warranted.

REPAIRING I'lltHllTlilAl iE.nur.if lu,

Vr.lfTlllNU.
YK1U A KATllffUM.

BUSY!
Preparations for Spring Trado are rapidlytirogrc.slng at OENtit EH ALL, All mir itm- -n nvura nm u li,,a. .!. ... ,. ." " "" " ""jr eii witii no. uurtables nnit Hlmlvcs already boar ovlitonco ofint) vniM nint i

rotnt o, it tub riT. Point NoQUALITY. 1'olntNo. 1tHK I'll t OK. It li
yet oirly to speak or Olotlitng lur spring wear.It Is not too early, however, to ihIvImi you
that we wish to be oonsldorcd ns competing
lu the race for the trade that will soon be herolo the und that when you conlnmpiatn pur.
chasing you will slop In to son us, and lookover the stock that wn fltinll then hnvo, conf-
ident that when you bring your boit export-enc- o

to bear lu inuklngcoinpsrlson, both as toquality and price, voivll stay lomt enough to
buy such clothing as you will think noce'ryto meet Spring requirements. BI'RINO OVKlt-OOA'l.-

Here you will 11 nd a woll-- f elected lot
of Spring OrorcoatH, In all the new shades ofCorkscrews, tnado to suit a fashionable trade,
nltli soft roll und medium length. Slnglo
Oarments-COAT- S, VESTS and PANTA-
LOONS, all qualities, at prices that will am-
ply lonny you to glvn us a call whenover you
uxpeiluncu the want et them.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 13 BAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER, l'A.

H.

Ex- -

UHHIIAKT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-1- N-

FINE CLOTHING
--AT

H. Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street.
In order to reduce n heavy stock of FINK

WOOLENS and to make room for the Spring
Importation, 1 will muko up to onlor all
licuvywclght3UlTJN0Siitid OVERCOATING

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 PerOt.,

or First Oost of Get-
ting Them Up.

I have nleo a Largo Assortment et modlum-weig-

WOOLENS for tliu early Spring trade,
which will bu made up beloru tlio Spring
trade bets In at nn equal reduction, to give
employment to my bunds during dull season

THE A HOVE It EDUCTION IS FOR
cash o iVir.

N. II. My sample cards of Spring Importa-
tions nro now ready and any et my customer
denlious et securing choice stylus can do so
now.

H. GERHART.
H' HSU llUOTHKlt,

Wo are now oponlng nn oxtenslvo line of
NEW GOODS. They comprise both

tmiinun.oso.

MERCHANT TMLOMG.

FOREIGN
-- AND-

DOMESTIC FABRICS.
In ull the stylish shades and all qualities.

Whonever you nro prepared to buy, or de--
suu nt uaiuiiiiiu biiiiiu, wu iiiviiu yuu Ul coil.Weguuruiiteo good fitting, and
wuii-inau- uioiuinc.
LOWEST. Wo cull
special ino et

OUR PRICES ARE TDK
especial intention to a

Imported Paiitaloonings,

which nro especially ilch and at oxtremoly
low flgiiieg,couslduiiiig the quality,

Hirsli & Brother,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nob. 2 and 4 North Queen Street.
LANCASTER, PA.

Wo want twcnty-flv- o good PANTS AND
VEST MAKERS Immediately.

HHfill A nKOTIli.ll,

G ANBHAN & IIUO.

FOR BABOA1NS IN

CLOTHING
GO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THE CORNER OF

NORTH (JUEEN Si ORANGE STS

Ridiculously Cheap Overcoats at f3.6C.
hiu the Woiu'orlul Overcoats at fS.oo.
Sen thuOvurccutaut f4M,fV.W,fi.W, 10XO

audtUOO.
All Wool Suits at fil.OO.
Hco the All Wool Suits at ti, ?10andJ12;

Plenty or styles reliable goods our ovn tip
top make. .'

(See our Children's PauU at 6Jo. Our Hoy
runts at ouci Our strong and heavy lined
Mon's Pants ntl and 1.83.

Reuioinbor those burgulns. .Consider the
vnluu of your money buforoyou purchuso.
Look mound aud see It we bxo not undci'ull-lu- g

unyboiiy lu this or any other city.
r

L, Gansman & Bro,,

Nos. OG.OB NOIITU QUEEN 8TBEET

night on the Southwest Corner el 0nng4
utroet,

LANCASTER, VA.

- Not conneotoil with sny other Clothing
House hi the cltV.

' """
tTKVr.NH UOUMI--
3 SHAVING AND HA1UURK8SINQ

SALOON.... .............. .....l rl.B HinA ..lrtAr.""..:v:".r..:... ,.,..invwi tnr i """ u.irnui ' " y-r- r rT,, cr,'uuuDutui rrutaji.u.. to'w..M. "(; , i I aaJOOHS. .
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